Nominations for the first Licensed Veterinary Technician (LVT) representative on the TVMA Board of Directors are now open and due in the TVMA office on or before December 5, 2016. If the position is contested, ballots will be mailed to all voting LVT members in December. Please submit one nominee per form.

District Directors shall serve for a period of three (3) years with the terms beginning at the next TVMA annual meeting following their election. Directors shall be eligible for re-election at the end of their first term.

Please read the TVMA Bylaws, Article IX thoroughly for information regarding duties of the board, duties of each director, representation, qualifications and other information related to serving on the board. The Bylaws may be found at www.tvma.org.

Please note that one qualification to serve as director includes a requirement to be a TVMA member for at least 3 years prior to nomination. That criterion is waived for this inaugural election of an LVT to the board.

**NOMINATIONS ARE DUE ON OR BEFORE DECEMBER 5, 2016**

Nominee:_____________________________________________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________________________

Email: __________________________ Phone: __________________________

Nominations must be signed by two (2) TVMA VOTING LVT MEMBERS. This form may be faxed or emailed to obtain the signatures needed.

Name: __________________________ Signature:______________________________

Name: __________________________ Signature:______________________________

I hereby give permission to place my name on the ballot for TVMA District Director in the above-mentioned position.

Signed:____________________________ Date:______________________________

Nominations are due in the TVMA Office on or before **December 5, 2016**. Mail nominations to: TVMA, 8104 Exchange Drive, Austin, TX 78754 or email djakubowsky@tvma.org or fax 512/452/6633. If you have any questions, contact Devorah Jakubowsky at 512/452-4224.